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CAMDEN, JULY 2, 1S36.

yirDiviae service will be performed in ibe Epis-
cipal Church on the 4U> July, at the usual hour.

BANK OF CAMDEN.
We congratulate our citizens generally, and

particularly our Cotton growing neighbors, on the

certainty of the establishment of tins institution.

Its influence has clrtady been fell, so tnnch so,
that town property has oa mspieicn, risen from 15

to 90 per cent within a few weeks, and il wc may
judge from the "roicing appearance of some of oar

Mercantile nouses on oruau miriri, n uiim-«ot

certain ibat our merchants will be supplied the ensuing
season with as large an assortment of Iran

nctc goods as tbfjr will b with bran' new money.
We therefore earnestly solicit our Cotton giou-iug
friends to look well to their interest, and give our

merchants an early opportunity of proving to them
what can now be done in Caindrn.

Strange indeed as it may appear, yet it is equally
true, that from observation* lately made by some

of the most rigiimnt Astronomers of our town, it
has been ascertained beyond a doubt that we will
have no 4l& of July in Camden this year. Tins
will in fact be a raving of one day, particularly to

those who don't know hotr to spend it

At the Swimming Pens in Claremont county, on

Saturday, the 15th instant, Dr. J. itmior, Gro. L.
Cnanrios. Jons Bhadlst, Hnntw James, J. P
Rjcuabdros, F. L. KtNsr.pt, Sakcvl M'Er.iur.
and Jons Rimsat were appointed delegates to Ibe

knoiTtiir convention.
We are pleased to find the name of George L.

Cuaxrtoji among the above named delegate*. !!c

it withouLdoubt more conversant with the subject
of Rail Roads than any other individual tic know

of, and may be justly styled the fttfJirr of the ays
tcm in this country. He ir&s lite author of a acnes

of essays published more than twenty year* ago in

the Richmond Enquirer on this subject; and all
those who bare been ocqoamtrd with bnn from that

time, know that it has been bis chief LoUv.»->

much no, that lie has been fr< qarutiy vpoken of ci

Rail Rood mad, end was reviled and laughed at by
the men who air note the most tkorov%A
Cor the system.

The editor of the Newborn Spectator in remarkingon the duel which lately took place between
Mr, Braes of N. C. and Mr. Jturan, of Md says ;

" Should Braes ever again muster courage towrei

another lihite man sc the field be will labor under
A disadvantage." We think not, unit-ax the seconds
should be so ixctmsidtrale as lo nb/tilxU Uai far
read.

(I will be recollected an article has ~anc the
-rounds of the newspapers stating a u fia" «a on

foot to deprive Gen. IIocstov of the command ef
the Texian army, and place Geo. Jswra Hskiltos
of this state, at its head, and that if 6*en. liswitro*
should sneered to the cocnna-»d. $10,000,000 would
be pledged lo the support ofthe cause of Texiao Independence.By a paragraph in to-day's paper, it
will be area, that Gem flauti.ro* as a brave and

honorable man,h**tL-nird tb«r agency ofany "plot"
to deprive Gen. Horary* of the command, and disclaim*a dofcirc to pluck 4 lautci from hit ucl,' earned

wreath.

The George Iown Union contain* the conuacnceamtii an aitic!e on the subject of uaprotmj tJip

Harbor of Georgetown and a K*»i IU»J front

thenee to Cfcrraw.taking notice of thepraeUsabilityof extending it to the *ourc*« n| the Yadkin,
and aiding the effort* about to be cuuie at Saltatory,
N. C. to approach the coast.

Piinniifi)tribIn excitement prevail* in the counties
of Haywood and Macon. N U. by the movement*

of the Cherokee Indian* *inee the ratification ol

the late treaty. It is*U»ed tint a large portion o!

the mlion were, aa.1 are, opposed to it* adoption
and that the treaty wi« concluded daring the ab tdt

of the principal chief* and moot influential
men of the nation, which l«a* girrn ground* for

suspecting a hostile moTenu-nt on the part ©1 the

ladosi.
A gentleman Who write* fr«'m fVank'.ing, Mscmi

county, North Carolina, under date of June Ctii

staler a* follow*
" Another cause of excitement in this county, i<

the movement* of the Cherokee Indians Tbo*<
of them living in that part of the nation immedi
ately jauMng u*. are said to be dissatisfied with tb<
late treaty, *-e collected in companies cooiullioj
trtth one another, *nd have purrbared all lite poo
drr they could in the towns of the upper part o

Georgia, and from the merchant* ol this and otbei
places In Ibis county. Flying report* are stil

" ft* commanding officers of oar militia are no*
making preparations for raising a company of Vol
untrers, to be in indinm on anj rwetgrnrj tha

m*y occur ''

On Mondar, tire !3Ui alt the House of Rrprerrntabvespassed without amendmcnI the bills Iron

the Senate authorising the admission of Micbigai
and Arkansas into the Union.

Wc find in the New York Commercial Adrn

tisrr, earec very appropriate remarks cm the ad

dress of Gen. Rot to the inhabitants of Trxai
From whteh we l«K> following, and to whir!

we would call the attention of ever/ Sorer of hu
mamte.

44 \Ve have only ono criticism to ofi"»
upon the orucr of Gen. Rusk. It <!« ?

nccm to us, that after the massacre ol tli
Mexicans, on the til at of April, by th
victorious American Tcxiana, it votih
be discreet for their officer* to say o* ! '

tic as possible of Mexican cruelties. 'I Iannalsof sata^e war do not furnish
More bloody parage of history than nil
be recorded of that battle. By their owl

accounts, hundreds upon hundreds «j

flying unarmed Mexicans were shot dow
while imploring for mercy. When th
ammunition of the Tcxians failed, the
knocked the fugitires in the head wit
their rifle-butts. Hundreds more fled t

the river, and, when standing unarmct

harmless and helpless.unable cilber to
resist or to fiy.their heads only above
water, were shot down as remorselessly
by the victors as though they had been so

many jackails. In view of these facts,
therefore, we would suggest that, on the
score of massacres, the least said by the
disinterested Texian patriots the better/*

FRENCH CLAIMS.
The New York Journal of Commerce

of Thursday says:."Yesterday, nftcr so

many years of hope deferred, the holders
1 of certificates for claims allowed on ac|
count of the French spoliations, had the
(pleasure of receiving about 50 per cent.
on the amount, comprising an aggregate

] of near 2,500,000. As most of the clai;inants reside in the Northern cities, the
effect upon the money market in these

, places must be very perceptible, by puttinginto circulation, funds which have
hitherto beru locked up in deposit? banks

j To this cause, partly, is to bo attributed,
i we presume-, the relief experienced in our

i money market yesterday. The operationsof the United Stales Bank doubtless
contributed to the same result."

i Duel between Messrs. Jenifer and lit]num.
The difficulty that occurred in the House

of Representatives, on Thursday night betweenMr. Jenifer, of Md. and Mr. Bynum,
of N. C. w as, it seems, of such a nature, as

j to call for a demand of (icrsonai satisfaction
The par ies met at Kock Creek, near

Washington, accompanied by their respective
frit-nds. The d;.-nucc selected was ten yards
or thirty feet. After six ineffectual fires, uc
understand Mi. Bynum came forward in the
most honorable manner and expressed himselfin terms, which at once settled the diffi*
cultv.
The details of this duel will probably be

given, at length, by the mutual friends of the
parties.

I Mr. Jenifer tvas accompanied by Mr. Peytonand Mr. Pickens; Mr. Bynuin by Mr.
Sevier and >lr. Hattnegan.

Presidential 117/.The following anecdoteis now going the rounds of the pajper*:1 .*.1 fm r tl- I .1?
" 1 Hp M>crciiry 01 ocing tii**aiift<

tied ttil'i the order directing the Maritu
crops to art ogninst the Oer£jfJan;I iitiima
ling to the President that the Marine4
were only educated fur tea trrciu, lite lat<

| ler, with uartg froid, replied,1 They thall gc
| to tec terrier, and act on theCmAs.' "
MWttMsanri.. xaaaa.

From tJir ChjrUjXoK Courier.
TUltlVTE . It i> a reined and a duty that tin

liring owe to the deed, who have lsecn cuiinenllj
uitIu! in their lire*, to pay setae appropriate l:t

I butc to their memory.
j The subject of tins notice era* well Lncun t
his fellow citizens grncrally, a* not to need the &t<

of culoj-y to portray ins unc'uiiicsa in seven! r;~3

ciUes, or hi tell Ibe in nbo he won. The talc lit
' Jan* h E. W t?«rciT, wa« born in Hcat?f«-t1
I (SJ, C.) on the 4th of Dfrfmlrr 1770, and d:rd n

tin* city, after a wtr<r illnrta ot only right d«p
, on the I«t of June, leiKJ, m the Ct'.th year ef Li
»jje.

! D: Sherat devoted a long Jde to the promotin
of l.lrnrv end jtbilf pur-MiiU, and »!oo«

high in the estimation "I many dnliajii.t'inl jm
tletiwn, some of nh< m lure !nn» sir,or bet ti caiie<

!ta pay the debt of ml are; and of tr any who (tj
i}hj liirttiug of Hi d) still Imp hit«-si ion

litunf Ui tit* j>fi»cttrin; mO'ttt'j «fi Hie csure c

'

science and liti'tiluir g« uctsil*

( |)r Shreut m vi tiie oriental founds I. am! f»>x

length ot tune President ef the 14 American Hi rnv

spun Company," nisblithfi) in this Stair and !u
rated m this city; hat which, from some cause o

m!.ci not natv rcculVc'.ed by the wider, rat C;i

suircd
j In the early part of the year !e!3, Pr Sheen
submitted to o number of hit literary fnrnds lis
outline* of a Constitution for orjinitnj a tjociel;

j lobe called "The AnUouanan Society of \ haxles
| ton " The inetr.brf* ol this Society, at a nwetiHj
held on the 30ta June of the came year, agreed I

rtwnjc it* tstle to that c.f "The Literary and Phi
r luaophical Society of South Carolina." a Soeiet;
which anil exist* among us an honor to itafoanden
and a bloating to our State.

In the year Dr. Sbceut published a vc

!umr of ' Aftdtcml aid f'ki!*%4>iki(el F-t*a$t" em

latning let. Topographical, ll'Slufieal end otbr
Sketches of the City of Charleston, (r»>m it* fii<
settlement <o the present period. *«!J. An Kasayoi
the pr« sailing Irvrr of 1*17 3d. An K*»av «:

»n.t ItiiieiMit And 4th. An K»*a
.

on the Principle# and I'reperlic# of the Klectia
Fluid. The whole ol which arr designed a* illui
( Mite of the l>omr»ltr Origin of the Yellow Fc

, vcr of Ch#rlr»u>tt, and a# conducing i* he formi

f lion of a Medical lliilorjf of the Stale of Sou!
. Carolina. Thia work innnrdistrlr i(Ur tU publ
, cation, received «xien#4trr circulation; not nni
. fmm the nimble informa I ion it contained, bt

. from Ilie high recommendation# it received froi

f wveral Krviewa cod oilier publication# in the lln
r ted State*..Alao u Botanical work entitled Floj
| Cirolmarnna. together with many valuable an

impotlanl worka not now remembered.aleo mas
t manuscript# which remain# ret unpublished

Dr Sliceul via* wcM known a# the author i

{ Buimroui u#eful and practical lU^ar# which aj

pearrd not only 10 llw daily psprr# tbia city, lit
m mrtoo# part a of the Untied Slate#; end whrm
vcr it araa known they emanated from bim, the
were etire t<» receive jwrt.cular attention and grui

1 ral prru*al
i It muat in truth be admitted, that the death <

anrh a man aa Dr. Hhrrul i» a public calamity: e

ncciaUy when it i# recollected that all hi# eflor
lor Uie advancement of Science and I.ilcralur
were etrreou-J without any view to h:* own aggrai

- dixeturnt. hut purely for thr l»er»efj| of Sooet;
i #urely, pmtrrity cannot otherwise than view it i

|, tlw faire#t monument to hit fame. But alo*

For him no more the blazing hearth aha!! bur
N<>r tender con»ort watch with anxious core;

N i c .ild/en tun to h#p their aire a rrlurn,
r Nor climb hi# kure lite envied l>i*« to aliare.

< A FRIKMJ.

e; (Tommrrffal BrcorH.
i' Reru<4 and <orr(rtrd IVukly.luluC*>»'on,14 a 17 .'

Corn. '.*» a !WS
C \V)»r*t, I t 1 !

n Flour, Caanilcn >111:5, $10, countir 8 50 a ! I

it Foddrr, 1 !

J'aron, 14
n WbUkey, 3T» a

r ...,
" FOIt SAL

v AX upright FIAi%©? of l!»r be
h

( Kn«li.«fi workj in jfond tunc aii'l prcscrv
«. linn. A|*plv at this oflice.
U July 'Z -T3 - «l

T
i ^atmsmasmm n', » nil |
J To Soalh Carolina Planter*,
A splendid Cotton Plantation

in Mississippifor sale.
1 THAT valuable plantation, known by the
name of SUMMERFfELl), situated in
ilinds county, (Mississippi) immediately on <

the Rail Ro?d froin Vicksburg to Clinton J
and Jackson, (the seat of government,) 25
miles from the former, and-tlic same distance
from the latter place: 12 miles from Clinton,
is now offered for sale.tho proprietor har- I
ing determined to change his occupation..
To give a minute and detailed description of
tU* .Lnmnrl nflllrplr un nnfMtirv I
*s«v juU|n. i t ji T n uwviiiwuj |

as no person it is presumed, would make such
apurchase without examination. Suffice it

to say that this tract of laud, which consists
of SO.) acres, is decidedly the most valuable,*
of its size, of any in this section of country. '
With one exception it was all entered at an

early period, when the whole country was

open to select from. A large part of it is <

Hieh Cane Bottom Land, Baker's creek, a

stream of considerable magnitude, afiordirig <

excellent mill and giu sites, running through
it.

. About 100 acres of the tract extends into
the hills and covers a beautiful building site
and ullltmmt, it being quite derated, and
far remote from all local causes of disease.
Indeed, the wiiolc neighborhood in whLh
this land is situated is reputed rcry healthy.
The improvements of the place consists of
'250 acres of open land, a good gin and press,
negro cahins, dee.

With this plantation would be sold 14
working hands, all joung, likely and accli|mated ; or the number would be added <o if
desired. Also, the stock of horses, mules,
oxen, wagon, working utensils, dee.

There is a growing crop on the place, con*

sisting of 120 acres cotton, besides corn, oat",
die. which would be sold with the place if
desired, and possession given at any time the

; purchaser might wish. If prcfcircd, the
land would be mid without the hands.
Any reasonable time will be given, upon

| the payments being well secured ; but the
(

i price would be much reduced for prompt pay|
men is.

i This property w ill be shown, and the terms
. made known. u;>on application to the sub-

.\ scribcr, on :hc premise?, or to A. Jackson
j Bu.kc, Amsterdam, Mis9L«?ippi.

t1 An inquiries in regard lo this property,
which may be communicated by mail, trill be

t; responded to by either of llic persons herein
I named by addressing a letter to Amsterdam,
Mississippi.

JAMES BURKE.
t; June 24 23c
i- The publishers of the Charleston Courier,
" Pendlcii-n Messenger and Camden Journal,
. u>11 please give the above three insertions
j and lor-: a:d their accounts to my address lor
- p-)mrnt, aba a paper containing the adver*iiscntcnr.

'j Virginia State Lottery,
*

j For the benefit of the Mt-chanics Bcncvoi1lent Sorieir at Norfolk.
CLASS NO.4

J To be drawn at Alexandria, Ya., Saturday
r! <hh Jn'y.

} jiigufu*t prize.

#30,000
15 Thousand Dollars,

I SCHEME.
i 1 prize cf 30,000 J 1 prize of 2,000

, I 44 13,000! I 44 1.000
1 44 6.000 | 10 1.000

) I 44 5,000 I to ' COO
> 1 44 1.000 20 41 500
p 1 44 3.000 20 44 400
"

1 44 2^00 3o 44 300
f&r. &e. dee.

' Wholes 10 halvra 5, quarters 2 50,
T" be had at the

* MANAGERS OFFICE,
r *' rte n 1 CI.AAI
4 j i\0. zu unmti ouvui,

i n ARLEMOA. *.* V. '

n *

y
*

H Clerk Wanted.

A young tnan who has a knowledge of
the mercantile business, and can

b j bring a good recommendation, can find 4

permanent situation and a good salary by
n addressing a letter to **// Jf."
n July 2..23.if.
i-
* fTjfa THE uudcrsigned. as
d j ifffpy^^S*"^owncrs public wag*'/f/CpKfii gons, giro notice that

if thrir waggons are not
». { permitted, in any innstance, to recrirr pay for hauling, other,r!tvise than by ticket, that they are allowed

»- no perquisites and j»erson« will be proicccdcd against who shall pay for any one
af article hauletf as orcr load. To or from
t, the ferry, for a four horse team, the rales

p. ^>r lictiling will be $125 and boat yard
H$I. The following will be considered as
f' .1 load:
u; 10 iUirs Cottoo, | 2 Hd« Mslsmes orSugar,

I i Itbls. Fl. ur, I 4 Tierce Rice,
10 " Fish, j 12 BagsCoffec,
10 " I.iqucr. | 12 Sack* Bal*,

1 10 " Sioup I.ime, j 50 Oil Rope,
25 I'VOttonbagging, { 30 Kegs ,NaiI».

'j DISIIOC A CO. I IIAYMAN LEVY,
- - > l> itifmiunv

JUIIN *Yl)llKai/\«>, I l»y u.i. iiuuuou.i,

}W. C. WOItKMAN. UNO M. NtOLON
JOSKI'll G. CI.ARK, | By SAML.J. YOUNG.

i0 July 2..23-c

g T. aCODL^TD,
50 (From London)

TAiler and Habit Maker,
T> ESPECTFULLY informs the ciii81XV zcn* of Camden, and the public generally,thai lie intends commencing the

si above business, and hopes by strict aliena-tion lo*lhc duties of his profession to meritn shaic of public patronage.
Jtilv 2-23.tf

M

«

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office at Camden,

8. C. July I, 1836.
A.Mrs. Mary AUon.
B.Leonard Beebe, Jas. L. Beattjr, VindentBell, Jefferson Brecdcn, Washington,

Brace?.
C.Mrs. Ann J. Collins, Jas. Clond 2;

lohn G. Campbell.
E.Miss Sarah E. English, Abraham

Eddy.
G.-Gasaway Godbolt.
H.Datid Holinan, Etheldred W. Ha

well, Alfred Hammond. Jonathan Haves,
Alfred Hayes, Richard IlunL
J.Sarah Jackson.
K.Jephtha Kelly, Evcrton Kennedy:
L.Le?in Lane, J. R. Laws, Mrs. ReIxjccaLowry.
M.Rcdick Mosely, Angus M'Donaid,

Thos. M'Crcadjr, Roderick AJurcbeson,
John Mothcrshcad, D. M'Ca.skiil, Allen
M'Caskill, Angus M'Swecn. Hugh M'Call,
Joseph M. Marshall:
N.John A. Ncilson*
R.Edmund Reynolds. E. IT. Rogers,

Thos. Richardson, Geo. Riddle.
S.Thos. Snfith, D&rid Scott, Mrs. MarthaShirer.
T.Saml. P. Thompson, Wm. J. Tickling.
W.Mr. Watman, Ben. F. Walk ins,

Win. R. Young.
P. THORNTON, P. M.

WANTED,
A good english tcacher,#for the Frer

School in Camden, to commence or
the 2d Monday in July. Apply to
C. J. SHANNON. Sec'y. and Trea'r.

Coraru'r. free Schools, K. D.
June 18.

FOIl SALE.
The front and back stores, standing or

the North-East comer of Broad am

Rutlcdgc Streets, late the property of Air
Hugh M'Cal). If not sold before 8atur
day the 2nd dry of July, it trill be pnt a]
for sale at public auction.

JOHN CHESNOT,
Chairman Committee.

June 2.V22-b

NOTICE.
WILL be sold on the 8U1 of July next o

the plantation of Charles Harrit
deed, on Jacks Creek, Sumter District
Ma ««4f Ml iOWiril IViftiSC
DV(/i91ki9) %y%WM MMJMJj MM 1/

Sheep, Goals, Household ant

Kitchen FURNITURE,
Plantation and Carpenter

TOOLS,
Com& Fodder

FISH SEIN,
and many other articles too tedious to me;
tion

All Mints of fire dollars and aborc five c

a credit until the first day of January next.Allsums under five dollar* cash.
Furl her Notice.

ALL persons hating demands against tf
estate of Charters Harvin dee'd. ai

hereby notified to render them in accordin
to law. Ail those indebted to said estate at

requested to make payment.
SAMUEL I1ARVIN Administrator.

Jnne 35.22.c

Vssistant Qr. Master's Offict
CHARLESTON, JUNE Id. 1838.

THE Subscriber hereby girra notice of his r*
dinreato adjust and settle all claims again

United Stairs, tor expenses incurred, and au|

{ lies famished on account of the MiliUa and V<
untrera from the State ot Sooth Carolina, (exec]
niitun the neighborhood of Savannah and Aago
ta) tor the defence of Florida, in conformity to tl
mavuma* of an Act of Conrrres. approved Mi
Sxih, IrQG, which i« published for the' informal!*
of those canoereed.

JOHN L ENGLE, AauUnt Qr. Master.

AN ACT
To provide for lh« pirmrnt ol expense* incurr*
BKd supplies furnished on account ol the railil
received into the service of the UniteJ Slate* f<
the defence of Florida.
Br it cnictrd by the Senate and Hon** of ill

prrscntatircs of the United State* of America i
Congress aaaembled, That the Secretary of Wi
be, and he i* hereby directed to caoae to be pa
the expenses that bare been incaned, and the soj
plir* that hare bren furnished, in the State*
Booth Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Ixmiaiana, at

the Territory of Florida, oo account of the Milit
rrceired into the aertJoc of the United SULe* f
the defence of Honda. Provided, That the ai

count* for tbeae claim* ahali he examined and ai

dited at the Treasury, aa in other cases

Sec i. And be it farther enacted, That the 8<
crrtary of War b« authorixed to cause the miltl
called out to defend East Florida, by Genera
Clinch and flernandex,<*r by the Gorentor of Mi<
die and Weal it lorida, and such other militia ai

volunteer* a* hare been rrceired and mustered in
the service of the United State* and regularly di
charged, to be paid in like manner with the vo.'ui
terra and militia ordered into aervicc under orde
from the War Department.

JAMES K. KOLK,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

M VAN BUREN,
Vice President of the United Slate*, and

President of the 8enate.
Approved, May 23lb, 1836.

ANDREW JACKSON.
June 25.22.am

NOTICE.
The subscriber with a view ol closing tl
Books of 1). & J. Clark: also the Bool
of J. G. Clark, respectfully informs thoi
indebted on either of the above, that tl
books will be found at the store fornicrl
occupied by Mr. Lcmiere, that Mr. A. C
Willis is authorised to settle the same i

my absence, by note or otherwise, or the
ill be place I in tho event of default I

comply, in the hands of a gentleman
the bar for collection, as the books mu

be closed. J G CLARK
June IS-Ql -tf

a

r i.J.. .i,

~~jy

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS
rti\T® tvntB fATDARmn nvna

I 'imiwW W4M wa

FOR SALlJ fr fiiSaSTON.
Among tdudk or* the following:

Early Fork CABBAGE Ice. do
do Dutch do Eanj White head do
do 8ojw loaf do do Carl'd do
do StTO* s do SnmmOlnh SQUASH

Drain lleid do do crook neck do
Late Dutch do Crook neck Coahnw,
Green Glazed do Long Green Cuttuuber,
!*?ge Eng. Saroy do Early do.<
Early Load. Cauliflower, Prickly Gherkins,

Latedo (tor pickkw,)White Brocoli, Georgia or
Scotch Kale, Sea Dland Water Melon
Colewarta, - (a superior kind)
Early Spring TURNIP, Apple seeded do
Rata Bag*, or Winter CHrael,
fellow Ranit do (for prearrting)
Large Norfolk field do Large Mask Melon
Late Flat Datch do Canielope do ;
Aberdeen or Scotch do Nutmeg do
Yellow Malta do VejgetaMe Oywter,

(choice kind) NaetortioB, " ^
Red and White Onion, Large Bell Pepper,
White English Mustard, ] tayenne ooBrowndo Rotmd smooth Tomatoes
Large Flanders Spinage, Garden Cress,
Round do Peppergrass,
Prickly do Coned Parsley.
New Zealand do- Solid Celery,
Long White Okre, Sage,

j Early blood Turnip Beet Bed Clover Seed,
'

do yellow do do White MarrowfatPEAS
Long blood do Early Jane do
Mangle Wortzel or u Cbartetm do
Barlr Scarcity do Somrdo . ..'J,

; Swelling Parsnip. Bishops prolific dwarfdo£
'Guernsey do Early Mohawk Bern,
. Orange Carrot, do China dwarf do
lx>ng Scarlet RADISH, do white Kidney do «

Short top do do do .dwarf do.:- y

Silmon do Snpcriorwhile pole do.
1 Long black winter do Vsrieguud Cranberry do
' White Tnrnip do Lunado
. Largo Cabbage Head Early Tuscans* Com

LETTUCE do 8ogar "do
Magnum Bonnm do do Golden Sioux do

(a choice kindJ I: >' >' .

ALSO,
Pamphlet* on Gardening.
Calculated by the subscriber, to answer torCamdenand the adjacent country, near the same lati- .

' lade.
inrTbc above Seeds arc warranted. Sbonld any

one find them otherwise, aflcr a fair trial, other*
n will be given in their place. Nor. 21.

'* HISTORY OF
> South-Carolina. ;
i

DJ. DOWLING, 83 Broad-Street,
has commenced the re-publication

promised some time hack, of Dr. David
Ramsay's HISTORY OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

9 The Citizens of the City an ! Stale,
will be waited on previous to the issue for

a. subsrriptinrs. In order to plaee it withIin the reach of all, it will be printed in
M uutnbers of from SO u>' 100 pages each,
_ price 50 cents per number. The cost of

the 3 rots., in this manner will not exceed
fa To those who wish it, they will be
furnished, bound in sheep, eilt and letter,ced, at 93 per volume, of 500 paces mora

m or less. The first Tolume will be embel.
8 lishcJ with a correct VIEW OF THE
w CITY AND HARBOR OF CHARLESTON,Engraved expressly for this Work,

which will be drawn from the moslfavorablesituation. The second solorae will ^

contain a MAP OF THE STATE OF
3. SOUTH-CAROLINA.

The Work will be printed on the finest
quality of paper, in new and clear type,

^ with stichcd corcrs to each No.- As the
». expense will be considerable, a list of
pt 1000 names is required to warrant the
* undertaking. The first specimen number
* is expected to be ready about the 1st Anidgnat, apd the whole will be completed

..* t&rr it Rnn«/<
|irCT|OU5 141 III tllUUSrj | i» tativ|rv««

in ihc mean lime, and respectfully *olien>
led, thai the citzirns will patronize ibis

4 truly Southern Publication ia preference
ia «tu the numerous Works of a foreign na»
»r lure, whieh annually reccirc their snpr

port, and generally contain animadversions
[n on their Institutions.
ir Should further encouragement warrant
>d t, the history will be coptinoed np to

Jj the present time, by a competent Editor.
,d As an instance of the scarcity of this
ia Work, the Publisher wonld state that bo
u could find bat one complete copy in tho
~ City.this copy belonged to the CharlestonLibrary Society,
r- Persons being near any post office in

the State where there is no agent, by forJ*warding a $5 bill, at oar expose, or a '

,d responsible C»iy reference, will have the
to work regularly forwaided to them in Not.
*- by mail, the postage of which will scarce-

is 'y exceed 6 1-4 rents per mo.

In addition to the Editors of the differentpapers, the following pcr>«»"»
authorized agents:
James Smith, Charleston,
J. 11. & W. Cunningham, Columbia,
A. Young, Camden,
John Ryan, Barnwell Diet.

_ P. O'Sullivan, Suraicr Dist.
Charleston, June 1-20.f

slLKiT
>' .IT.YEW IWKti
e Figured and plain colored Silks, a hand
[y somo assortment of the above article sui'table for spring will be sold at COST.

10 ASLO
y A few pieces DUFFIL BLANKETS, .

lor and NEGRO CLOTHS, trill be sold at

of cost by H. LEVY. April 2
si 1.

LAW BLAAKS
For sale at this Office.


